
» MLS #: This house just feels better
» Single Family
» You can receive the most accurate answers to your questions

directly.
» Here's the first step: Make a personal phone call or meeting with Aija

(eye-uh) Shrader, Blake's communications and information Agent.
» Do not hesitate to call - we would LOVE to build your custom home!

Aija Shrader (229-269-3803) Blake Taylor (229-563-3147)
» More Info: blaketaylorhomes.com

Aija Shrader
(229) 269-3803 (cell)
ashrader@c21realtyadvisors.com
http://www.AijaShraderRealtor.com
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Custom Homes by Blake Taylor

  

Blake Taylor

Blake began in the construction industry at an early age, working hands on with various trades on weekends and during summer
vacations as early as he can remember. Blake is the third in a line of builders and was fortunate to begin his career with a supportive
family. Following in the footsteps of his father, Prentice, and his brother, Dixon, he was always surrounded by home building.

Blake graduated from Georgia Southern University, receiving a Bachelor of Science degree in Construction Management with a minor in
Business Administration. In fulfilling his natural passion for the field, Blake has developed an eye for beauty and consistency in his
attention to detail in every aspect of home design.

In 2005 Blake incorporated and formed Blake Taylor Developments, Inc. He is a fully licensed, certified, and insured residential builder


